Mitochondrial myopathy with diffuse activation and focal deficiency of mitochondrial ATPase and carnitine deficiency.
In skeletal muscle from a patient with a mitochondrial myopathy and muscular carnitine deficiency, histochemical analysis demonstrated that mitochondrial ATPase showed activation with loss of latency even before addition of the uncoupler dinitrophenol (DNP). According to combined histochemical and biochemical studies by Meijer and Vloedman (1980), this finding indicates loosely coupled oxidative phosphorylation. After the addition of DNP the reaction intensity was markedly increased, but there were scattered enzyme-deficient fibres in which some residual activity was shown by ultracytochemistry. No defect in mitochondrial enzymes was found in biochemical studies. The enzyme histochemical changes and carnitine deficiency are probably both secondary to an unknown mitochondrial defect. Both the carnitine deficiency and the mitochondrial myopathy remained unchanged following long-term carnitine substitution therapy despite clinical improvement.